
ONPA COMPLETED ITS THIRD OUTREACH ACTIVITY FOR 2022 

Theme: “Improving Government Transparency & Accountability Together!” 

On December 04, 2022, the Outreach 
Committee carried out its third activity at 
the Nan U Community Church in U 
municipal. The event was coordinated 
between the ONPA outreach committee 

and the Pohnpei State Public Auditor (Iso 
Nahnken en U) who graciously granted the 

request of the ONPA team. 

The Outreach Program is an activity of the 
ONPA to reach out to its stakeholders and  
deliver key messages of accountability, 

transparency and good governance to the 

communities. 

Similar to the last events, the recent 
outreach  consisted of a slideshow 
presentation on the duties & 
responsibilities and outputs of the ONPA, including the two latest reports ( CFSM Road Project and the Ban 

of Styrofoam & Plastics).  A lot of the community members of Nan U were a little skeptical and unsure of 
the program, however, after the presentation they expressed a better understanding of the purpose of the 
program and the functions of ONPA as a whole. Awareness materials like t-shirts, lanyards, and stickers 

were also distributed at the venue; which were labeled with the theme above.   

To enhance the engagement visit, the committee members also attended the church service before 
proceeding with their presentation. The ONPA expresses  its sincere appreciation to the Pohnpei State 
Public Auditor, his staff and his Nan U Church community for a very warm welcome and a wonderful feast 

hosted by the church community members.  

The Team is looking forward to the next outreach activity that will be held on December 11, 2022 at 

Kamar, Nett Municipality and we invite members of the public to join us in this engagement.  

 

 

  Kelly presenting on CID 

 

Rosadelima Alfons presenting Audit division. 

 
Figure 4: T-Shirts, lanyards, Sticker’s 
distribution 

 

 
Figure 5: Outreach team and community 
members celebrate for a feast 


